Neuroendocrine control of luteinizing hormone secretion and reproductive function in spontaneously persistent-estrous aging rats.
Middle-aged female rats cease to display estrous cycles and exhibit a state of persistent estrus (PE). Under PE and chronic anovulatory conditions, there is a lack of spontaneous luteinizing hormone (LH) surges, but ovulations often occur after the females are caged with males. This study examined the effects of caging and mating with male rats on LH release in PE females, and assessed their reproductive capacity. Young cyclic rats received intra-atrial cannulae, and subsequently were sampled every 90 min during 1400-2130 h on proestrus for plasma LH measurement. PE females were similarly cannulated and sampled. Two days later, these PE rats received an s.c. injection of estradiol benzoate (EB) and were sampled on the following day. While young females exhibited the proestrous LH surge, PE rats maintained low plasma LH levels persistently and were unable to increase LH release after EB administration. On the other hand, when cannulated PE females were caged with fertile males, 92% displayed lordotic responses, and 75% of those sexually receptive PE females exhibited LH surges followed by ovulation. The initiations of the lordotic response and the LH surge both were more rapid in PE females caged with males beginning at 1500 h than at 1400 h. In contrast, when individual PE rats were placed in clean boxes without males, only one of 13 females showed an increase in LH release followed by ovulation. Separate groups of PE rats were mated with fertile males, and subsequently used for counting the number of blastocysts in the uteri on Day 5 of pregnancy and the number of pups delivered at term.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)